Fraternity and Sorority Council

Agenda: FSC General Meeting 10/19

Open Session / 19 October 2022 / 7:30 / KL 232

Call to Order @ 7:35 PM

Attendees

**EXECUTIVE BOARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Initial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive VP of Panhellenic</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive VP of Fraternities</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive VP of Cultural Sororities</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP of Administration</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP of External</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP of Involvement</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP of Academics</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# FSC Delegates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fraternity/Greek Organization</th>
<th>Delegate Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delta Delta Delta</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Gamma</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Kappa Gamma</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Mu</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Delta Chi</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda Theta Nu</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Theta Psi</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Sigma</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Kappa Phi</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Lambda Phi</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Chi</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Zeta Alpha</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omega Delta Phi</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Officer Reports

President
FSL Roster update
Kappa Sigma Philo
Table offer tomorrow

Executive of VP of Panhellenic
FSL photoshoot oct 24, 8-11 3-5
Movie night oct 28 COB 120 Study for FSL
Requirement apps closed halloween

Executive of VP of Fraternities
Requirement rules Rules vote next wednesday

Executive of VP of Multicultural
2 weeks for requirement. New member event instagram take over

VP of Administration
FSC dues 26th, how to “Pay FSC dues presentation” catlife 10$ fee
Delegates/president one person lump sum by number of active members
Could be cash/check to OSI UC Regents
Boldly Forward 5-7 75% attendance secures 200$ Conference center scan link
Proposed changes to the FSC bylaws too many philo weeks back to back, philo
no consecutive weeks by FSC chapter. 4 events total each event on
separate dates. Encouragement to reach out to alumni. Less of a burden
on members participating. FSC reserved the rights to deny philo week. Vote at your chapters.

**VP of External**


**VP of Involvement**

New member mixer for

**VP of Academics**

New study sessions ‘Ahead of the Carve’

- Hosted first study session
- Drafted FSC Award for Academic Achievement
- Panhellenic Study Session November
- Ahead of the Carve, Thanks Giving study session
- https://www.canva.com/design/DAFPiMUTjbg/qugRTVfrzRJKyxK76oJo_g/edit?utm_source=shareButton&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=designshare

**VP of Communications**

Greek takeover statistics 2362 plays, 107 likes , 45 shares

**Delegate Reports**

**Delta Gamma:**

Anchor splash success last week. Big little reveal, sigchi mister.

**Delta Delta Delta:**

Spoil week to COB at the end of month.
Gamma Zeta Alpha:

Kappa Delta Chi Sorority, Inc.:
Fundraising ideas breast cancer awareness

Kappa Kappa Gamma:
Participating in philo

Kappa Sigma:
Philo week. UCM care office against domestic violence. Donations submission and community services hours

Lambda Theta Nu Sorority, Inc.:
Hot chocolate fundraiser pending approval.

Omega Delta Phi Fraternity, Inc.:
Community services hours and fundraising

Phi Mu:
Philo week next week. Mixer with Pi Kap on Saturday.

Pi Kappa Phi:
Mixer phi mu

Pi Lambda Phi:
Na

Sigma Chi:
Initiation this weekend. Sigtoberfest october 27th. Sweet heart

Sigma Theta Psi:
Nothing to report
FSL Report

Boldly forward info in email. New member conference assignments due. FSL RCO carnival, tabling carnival, FSL marketing requirment videos per chapter examples; philo, mixer, vibing creative freedom. Haley is out of office until october 24th. UCM fsl instagram greek formal.

Open Forum

Adjournment @8:11